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7HI.40 The entrant llunlneM TraiiMrtesI
I Ilia .liiljr Meeting ul 111 lluitril.
Kiel led to I he Vi ant Ik liolsruhlps.

Tiie July meeting of the Lancaster city
school board i held on Tuesday ovotiliig
In common oouncll chamber, with llio

members pnwont t Messrs. Baker,
llyrno, Darmstotter, Klrarmnti, Lvaus, Hart-nu- n,

Johnson, Ltciity, Mamhall, McComsoy,
McCoriuIck, MuF.lllgot, MeKllllps, Oblendor,
Oeha, PonU, lllngwnlt, Schwcliol, Shirk,
Ninoycli, Sprongor, Warhil, White, Wicker-Klini- u

and Dr. Lovergood, president.
Tho minute or the last staled and special

mooting wore read mid approved.
Mr. McComsey,ol the coui-mllte- e,

Mated Unit tliru nru throe old school
buildings on South Mulliorry street, nun of
which Is h combined KugllHh primary. 'I'Ihi
result In combined primaries nto not as
tatlttfactury as In stugJo rooms nml tin) com-
mittee bollovod Hiatus the building would
Imi mod liy the hoard fur the next tun or
tllloou joars, It would boadvlsablo touuko
thucliHiino, at thu espouse would be very
mnnll f Uk'.

Mr. Ilartman said ho would upjmmo the
chmiKO If ho thought that now furulturo
would ho asked for nltor the building li (II
vided into single rooms.

Mr. McComsey moved the property com-
mlttoo Ik) direct ml to UlHko the necessary al-

teration during the aliuiuior montliH, and
the motion was adopted by a iiuhiiIiiiouii
veto.

HI 1.1. to in: I'M n.
Mr. Kvaus, from the llnanco committee,

reported that the following bills had lieeu
examined and found correct, and on lili
motion the treasurer was directed to ay the
hhiiio : John I. Nohauui .V Son, rniwlr, do,
91 1.71 ; Slough .V Son, Imek cane, til ; tint I.N.

Ti;l.i.uit:.NOt:ii, printing and advertising,
f 111.60; J. 11. lllnehart, service on coiumonco-lue- nt

dav, fl , Win. llrady. riipilrlMg 'nun
mower, 65 rent ; Cha. 11. Fralley, work on
diplomas, f3l GO; It. Weaver, moving piano,
,"; It. M. Morrow, repairs, 1111.75; .lolm 11.

Poarsel, printing tax receipts, t'XM ; John S.
Glvler A Co., NJitln ter illtilouia', fKt-- 0;

lliuuiKardnera A JellrleH, ci lor Ann atreut
building, f.l. IS. II. M. Lively, truntco or
ll.unllloii eitate, Kround rent, flia."0 ; I'rank
li. ll.ivlx, architect, drawliiKH lor l.omou
tret bulldlni;, f."01 ; .loreuilah Klfe, Inaur.

aucoou leuiou atreet Ijiillcllnp, ?S.

TIIK ASM VI. ITITKMKNT.
Follow lug U the nuuiial report of the

llnanco committee, also pruieuttxl by Mr.
Kvana :

To tf Hoard of IHrtclon 0 Common Schooli of
Ijincattcr City
Your committee of liuance, us roipilrel by

Uw, reipectfully proneut the atunul ntato-ino-

of recclpla and expeudlturoi of the
board Tor the ye-a- r eudliiK with Juno 11 rut,
lbtst, together with the llabllltloa and atsota :

REIKIITH.
lutanco In trcainry Juno t. ls 2,771 IVf

Blate appropriation ror lVi ... K.7I0 .V)

W.O Jluralmll, UHM lor IKt 3U7J M
DaiitclSuioycb. taxes lor ISM 2,fo) o)
Shcnimn lrtel proiwrty 2mTuition r. Hi7 W
Kent of lot anil room as ()
llaabllla recclrcil i( 71

County couiinlsilnnerii, on collection
tutu anil county titici i,i;is m

riiiu rt'cctnl idi
Intercut on ileixlt HU vs

TotAl

txrssDiTrnti.
Sal&rlet, tichra .t JtJfc !7
IntereittiMi lonua . i Mi ki
Cualund klndllDK . J.UV Cft

IUmiWm 317 'J7
Kalarliia :i1ln
Janltont . I.'."il l

l'rlntlnK 17S ki
(lnblll. l Ti
Watur it'll t 171 71
SchiKil Jounml 17 Si
Itcpatm . l.r,; 17

Kumltiiro hi l't
lllKh School com KM .VI

Healer :; i

Iiupllcutivt .... I'd HI
Tivp-- i t u

.7 S7
ltruihf anil liroomi lot v.
llulltllnK Lot . 2,7111) tl

Itilanco liiTreaaiiry . i.tsU 10

Total I 4 1.173 XI

AHHKTS ll'NK , !!.
Caiihln treaurj- - I Stfl m
IllKhnchiiol ImlltlliiK" and furultuio ln Ul
Kockland St. liulldliiK and lurnlluru . H,.'nl
Lemnii (it. bullilluKaud fiirnlturo 31,6io m
James St. bnllrtlnir and furnlturu ... 13.0 tiui
l'rtnca St. bullilliiKniiil lurnlturo IU.iki l

Htrawborry MUliulldltiK and furniture, 3.io (i
Now St. Imtldlnitand rurntturu U..v) to
Jlanorbl. liulIiltnKand fiiriiltiiri 12,75) ()
Ann ! building and furniture . ii,;.') c.i
south I'rlucn St. tiulld'K and lurnttuiv, li (

DukuSt. (1) liulldliiKaiiud fiirultuiu. . r.,70 (il
Vlnn St (J) liulldliiirsand furniture . 1J.7VI on

Clu'Stniitst. (j)bulld'Knand lurnlturc. 15ui. '2,7ii 10

ToUl I.'.71 10

UADIL1TI.
Loan et January . pur cent t lo,u) (i
Loan el May S, Issi, 1 pr tent lti,i (i
Leanor bcpteniber 7. 1(2,1 per l . lu,wiio
Loan of January I, 1 percent 1ip,(i m
l.o.in of Sptomber, IfCvl, 4 percent ... 1 ("(
Loan of December, IMI, Jjicr cent U.uuo en

Total f Al,(
Kxcess of ussctx. K.5,71! 10

Total... r.wi id

UOIIKKT A. KVAN8,
ADAM (Mil, KN'llKIt,
SAMUKLK. L1CH1V.

Mr. Ilartman, ul the property com in I line,
ropertod that the coal lor the ensuing
year had been awarded to ,c
Jeirerloa, the lowest bidders.

Mr. Ilartman called the attontlou of the
board to the additional boating apparatus re-
quired lor the Ann street building. If the
style of heating at present in line In that
building is retained two additional In maces
will be nocouary. Ho was a bollover In
heating by steam, and Irom the estimate re-
ceived Irom John Host it Son, the committee
bol loved that the whole building would be
heated with steam at a cost of fl.bOO for the
apparatus. Mr. MoUomsoy said the board
had perfect conlidenco In wbatover the

and moved that the matter or
heating be lolt to tlio discretion of the com-
mittee with power to act.

Mr. Ilartman also ropertod the necessity
lor an Iron leuce, lor the front of the Manor
street building. Tho commlttoo were au-
thorized to have the fonce erected.

The commlttoo was also authorized to have
the trees In the school yards In the city
trimmed In August.

I'UTITION ItKl'ttSIUI.
Mr. Hart man alto prcsonlod the petition of

O. A. Noor for the use of a room In the
Manor street building during vacation lor
the Instruction of a alas in German and
other branches not taught in the public
schools. The potltlon was signed by a large
oumbor or the mom Dors or the bord

the proiiorty commlttoo to give him
the room but Mr. ilartman said that as it
uamo to him so near the time of mooting ho
concluded to let the board take actlou on
the petition.

Mr. Kbonnan opposed the granting or the
petition, as it would establish a bad nroco-dou- t,

and In his Judgment the board did not
have the right to furnish the room for the
purposes naked.

Or. McCormlck said ho did not 08 the
for a school In that section for the city

during vacation.
Do nouest in his intentions to Keep mo room
and furniture In order, but ho might be tin-ab-

to.do so.
Tho Ixiard by a largo majority decided not

to allow him the use or the room.
Dr. McUormick, et the furniture oommlt-too- ,

reported that the Koysteno company had
contracted with the commlttoo for lurnlturo
lor the Lemon stroet addition and It would
boluplaeoas soon as the rppairs are com.
ploted.

ANOTHKH MIlKTlStl I' LACK.

Mr. Kbonnan sild that common council
chamber was not the proper place ror the
board to meet. Tho nolso ou the srjuare

members at the end of the room hoar-In- g

what was going on In the room. Ho
moved that in luturo tha meetings of the
board be hold In the school building, corner
of Prince and Chestnut streets.
a The motion was dofeated by a vote or 10

ye i to lis nays.

VACANT NI'IIOIiAHHIIM'M.

Tho secretary prooontod the lollow lug Id-

ler Irein l'rof. J, H. Htahr :

IiANUASTKII, I.i, .Illno'J2, I8JI0.

Mr. That. K MeVMIaoU.
I I : A 1 Hilt : Youraof the llitb luat. In Dr.

T. (1, Apple has been referrisl to motor
reply.

I U'K leave tuwiy that by thoKradtlatlnu
of Meaara. Kaby, Dorunrr, (leriiart and
Obroltorfour ncholarahlpa In Franklin and
Marahall college have become ac.ant ntid
vm be lllled by the lx.ird ofM-bo- dlructori.
Ill addition, 1 liavoln my potiealon a cortlll.
cite iiUIIiik that on .Inly 'A isa'i, Uharln
Kmory wan noiulnatud by the board to
till a vanuioy. Mr. Long did not enter col-leg- e

lat Tall and, accorilliiKly, thli scholar
atiip ban been Vacant. 1 iiniierNland, how-oo- r,

that Mr, I,onit hau applied fur admla-alo- n

thli year, and It ho la admitted thocertl.
flcalo will be available. If be hould not
outer, there will be at the
dlMHiil of the board of illrectorH. Tho
othera are held by MoHrirn. Horr, Apjtol nud
Wulcliaua. Youra truly,

John 8. Hr.Min,
Treasurer.

Dr. WIckerMham immltiatod Win. M. Hall
and llenlatuln 1). Wolf for two el the acul
wbiilarnuipi, and they wore olootod by ao
ciaiuatiou.

i.Ain UK thi; iaiii.i:.
Tho rollowliiK from the

olllceaof the Aluuiul uiaoclatlon wnt read :

To Iht freittlent unit Mtmbert of the Mnmilrr
SVAoof llwril
tlimii.HMKN. Tho Alumni nivoclatlnu of

the LancHiterhlKh BclKxila, couipood et all
Kradiiatoa ainco the Killing of dlploinai in
K, being under a heavy uxietiNo, and not

having a largo bank account, in "it rc".i:t-rull-

aik you to Immt the oxpimm incurred
in renting the opera bouio for laat oveulng'a
uniertalument.

ten dollara (flO), waa
Ixirno by your Ixwril lait year, ftho oera
Iioiihu being rented for day and owning),
and the uio of mitno gleu to nebular for a
oouenrL

Wo claim our niioctatloii li cloioly con
nectcd with the educitlnnal ay.item el the
city, and M audi Hhotild lai euconrngod in
tar at iiotiiblo.

Wo are at present aiming lo ontabllah the
aMoclatlon on a 11 nil Im.ili, by laiulug corllll-cato- s,

for which a fco la charged.
Wo hupo may be

receled.
(ii:o. M. II VMiiitimiT,
I'lasi el lsis, l'roaldent.

Il.vniii I. Hi'iiNi'Kii,
Secretary.

July, I'bd.
waa, on motion el Mr.

HrnaltiR, laid on the table.
rou rim HOMIIKIIH' OIll'llAN hl'HOOI..

Mr. Daruiitetter, of the soldiers orphan
committee, reMrtxd favorably on the appli-
cations of Ada H. ltughoHBUd Cyrus Jnaeph
Ilughen, children of laaao Ungues, decoaaed,
who was aaoldlerln the ld regitneut, for
ndinl-oilor- i to the soldiora' orphaua school.
Tho board approved the recoii.niuiid.itioii of
the committee.

Adjourned.

Nurr.a rito.it tutu hull a tin.
Ilunr lliv Varlen Cnt writ Looking llase llall

h lllR Imiub hi llio VIIIhrb.
Nkw Hoi.i.vnh, July i New Holland Is

ory dull through the day Just now, as the
farmers are all ery busy putting away a
largo crop of hay. Thero would bao been
an unusual wheat crop it it had not boon for
the army worm which Is very bad In Mimu
places. Some or the (armors think thatttbout
ouo-lhlr- d of llio crop Is destroyed. Hut Ihey
say they Will hau a larger crop than last
year at any rate. Tho tobacco Is looking
splendid for this time el year and ir the
woalhor Is as favorable all suinmor as It was
in planting time, there is no roasen w liy there
should not be a largo crop et this staple.

Tho baM) ball club is getting ready lor Its
restlval ou the ,'!d and Mil lust, ; they expect
a largo crowd If the weather is favorable.
They intend playing the KphraU club ou
Monday ulteruooti. Thoy had made arrange-
ments to play a chili from Lancaster ou
Saturday, but lor some reason or other they
did iiot come down. Hut they will gel an-
other club hero Irom some place or other.
When the two clubs orgaulod (the New
Holland and C'lgarinakers' club) the
unilersUndlug was that when the Now Hol-
land club played a gamu they could have
any et the Cigarmakora' club It they had no
engagements. When the mauager or the
Now Holland club asked two el the cigar-make-

to play with them on Saturday,
they said their mauagor would not allow
them to play with the Now Holland club.
Tho players et the New Holland club leel
very badly about it, but are determined to
!uio placers if they must send away lor
them, llut that will not be necessary, as
there are plajers In Now Holland fully as
good as the clgarmakors who declined to
play.

t'herrlesaro very plenty In town. It seems
that nearly eerybody have cherries to sell.
Sour cherries can Ik bought as cheap as live
cents a quart. Itaspberrles are also getting

er.v plenty. Thero bao also lieon a few
huckleberries otlered for sale, but they are
uot no plenty yoL

Hl.KIItT flllB AT l'KN KO.V HUtthtl.

ICuiil hcl (In Pirn liy lluntln); Cinder Improper
llaudllug uf An AUrui llall.

This morning about ouo o'clock the root
over ouo el the puddling furnaces at tiio l'oini
Iron works was discovered to be; ou lire.
Tho Htaim whistle was sounded and electric
Uru box No. 3 t struck an alarm. Tho em
ployes of the works, with a small upright en-
gine and hose, put out the lire bofero the
arrival of the llremeu. A hole about llfloou
leut square was burned in the roor. No other
damage was done. Tho lire is said to have
been caused by the bursting ofn mass or hot
clndorw, some et the rod-h- parts or It being
thrown ou the roor. Tho loss is trilling and
covered by insurance.

Tho man who struck the alarm from box
31, very foolishly pulled down the lover el
the alarm box threejor four times, thus caus-
ing it to strike the wrong number. Ills key
should be taken from him, as oyory holder of
a key has ropeatedly tieon told, not only by
the olllcers et the lire department but by the
uowspaporx, that the lover should uot In any
case be pulled down more than once. To
pull It down a second time Is sure to (lis
arrange the electric instrument and cause the
bolls to strike the wrong number.

Karly tiloalnc Store.
Thursday uvonlng the early closing of

stores agreed upon by the principal city
merchants and shop-keopor- s wont Into elloot.
Nearly all the stores closed promptly at ti

o'clock giving the stroets a rather dull and
uubusinuss-llk- appearance. Tho number el
promenadors was not ho largo as usual, and
the gangs or corner-lounger- s were also less.
HOlllO luconvonieuco was auuarvu uy per-sou- s

who had neglected to do their shop,
ping during the day, but Just think
whit a glorious thing It was lor the
shop girls and salesmen to get rrom behind
the counters and away from hot storerooms
and get a good long rest and lungs full or
cool Irosh air 1 And what a great i eduction
there will be the gas bills of the Btorekeesirs
ir those everlasting gas motors will also take
a rest.

A. Halt That Won't lie Illtteu.
Mr. Joshua L. Ilally, one of the l'roulb Itlen

leaders In Philadelphia, says that his party
will not be caught by the stand taken by the
Hopubllcan convontlou. "Not many Prohi-
bitionists will be lutluonced by the
Prohibition plank Interjected Into the plat,
form," said Mr. Ilally. "Mr. Quay said
hltm-oiri- t was not intended to commit the
party to Prohibition. Tho demand of the
Prohibitionists Is ter a party that Is commu-
ted to Prohibition. Had the Republican
party ollered as much four years ago, or oven
two years ago, it would have forestalled what
lias SlUCe necomo Ilieviiainu mm wu itinim
comes too late, Tho Prohibition party won't
blto the ball."

Lsrceuy Can) IlltiuUied.
Jobu Hagelgans, who was arrested on sus-

picion of lolug one of the parllos who com-m- il

ted two robberies near Nollsville, was
heard by Alderman A. F. Connolly yoster-da- y

afternoon, and discharged from custody.
Tho ovldonco ollerod fallod to connect him
with the larcenies.

TIIK

IN TIIK Iltl'OHTANT KLKWiUPH OH

TIIK KHtlLIlM 1'AHI.tAMKNT.

Ilunr Nt W Hated For Ilia Liberal by llio

Magic lulluenra nl flladaluiia's Maine.

The lletnrna From the
Hreno of I'ollllral Warfare.

London, July i Tho Liberal"-o- Lolth
llurghs, alter hooking In vain to llnd a can-

didate to oppose Mr. W. Jacks, nominated by
the Liberal-Unioni- to contest that scat,

at the last Moment to nominate Mr.
Gladstone. Although the nomination had
boon tondered tosocral prominent Liberals
none or thorn would consent to stand and
the Liberals of that llurg having deter-
mined to contest the seat, put up Mr. (Had-nUiu- o

as a lost rosert, soouor than allow Mr.
Jacks a walk over. On the news el the an-
nouncement or Mr. Oladslono's nomination
becoming known, (hero was great constor
nation In the I'lilonlnt's ranks. Tho Mborals
threatened to make a determined light and
Mr. Jacks, oWdoully fearing doloat, rollied
from the Hold, allowing Mr. Gladstone to Ins

elected without opposition.
Mr. (lladstono thorefero Is returned from

Midlothian as well as for Lolth Ilurgs.
Up toll o'clock this aftornoen III Tories, tl

I'uloiilstH, 11 Liberals, nud ft l'arnollltos
had been olcclod.

In the election at Colchester 11. J. Trotlor
polled I,1HI otes and It. K.

( 'annum 1,7(11. This Is thollrst
coulested Isirough, and the result of the
election is considered to have a special signi-
ficance. Tho J'aif Mall Oiuetle said that If
Colchester wont Liberal the lact would glvo
heart to the party throughout the land.

John Ilrlght's speech last night, In which
he aald that Gladstone bad apparently lost
his head, has caused great irritation among
the Liberals. Loud denunciation of him is
heard on nil sides.

I'arnell and (lladtoii llerteil
London, July 'J. Mr. Charles Stewart

I'arnell, the Nationalist leader, and Mr.
Maurice llealy (Nationalist) have both boon
returned to I'arllatuoul ter divisions or Cork
Their election was unopiwwod. Mr. Glad-
stone has been elected as member or Parlia-
ment for Midlothian In the new House of
Commons.

Up to ouo o'clock y the returns show
that 2J Tory, 0 Unionists, VI Mborals and 3
l'arnolllto candidates hao been elected to the 1

now Parliament.
Returns up to 1 o'clock this atternoou show

that 51 Tories, 10 Unionists, 15 Liberals and
7 I'ariio'llles have been elected.

In llarrlnliuric and York.
A largo mooting was hold in the Harris-bur- g

court house last night in aid et the
Irish cause. ' Stirring spoechos werumado by
Mavor Wilson, Hon. It. I Moyers, H. J. M.
Mcl'arrcll and J. C. McAlarney.

In York flW has been collected for the
Irish fund.

IS AUllUSir.NT VOUHT.

The I'umleii lloiueof ItrfiiRe Cie Ilrouglit lo
IIik Court' Atinitlun.

Court met this morning at 9 o'clock for the
argument or the undisposed cases In the
quarter sessions argument list and the trans-

action et current business.
Heujauitn Schaubel, city, was nppolutod

guardian el the minor children or Krnost
Henry llappo, deewsed, late of Lost Lam-pet-

tnwnsliii.
In the case or Robert J. Kvans, In which

the reoognlatnco was forfeited because ho
failed to appear for trial w lien the case was
called, the recognlzanco was y respltid
to the August term, ho haxlug paid all the
costs, alHiut f75.

W. U. Honsel piesented the etitioii of
Isaio It. Powilon, grandlathor of Abram
Powden, recently committed to the House or
Refuge, setting iorth tiio r.icts or the case as
already related iu the and
asking tliat the order for committal be re-

scinded or the proceedings reviewed. Judge
Livingston suggested that the court never
granted a rehearing of tbeso cases, and that
the proper relief could Iki had ukii applica-
tion to the House or Refugu
or the trustees, ouo of whom, S. II. Rey-

nolds, osq., is resident of this city. Tho
court, however, took the matter under ad-

visement, and the case will come up again
ou llio 7th msL

(il.ANCKS TllltllUmt TUP. STATK.
Philadelphia is to have Pullman Palace

Car company shops that will employ 000

hands.
Tho helpers in the Ilrook Iron company's

sheet mill at lllrdsboro, near Reading, have
stopped work, alleging that the amount of
material they were required to lilt was
entirely too heavy.

Tno Heading company's North Ashland
has resumed ooeratlous after a sus--

IHinslou of llftoen months caused liy a tire iu
the mlues necessitating the Hooding or Its
workings. Four hundred men llnd employ-
ment by the resumption.

Nearly 100 clgarmakors or Reading are still
idle, iu consequence et the strike begun twj
mouths ago. Sinco thostrlko began the In
ternational Union has sent to Heading nearly
fO.000, which lias been distributed among
the strikers. A cooperative factory to employ
150 hands will be started by the Unlou.

Humor has it that the Hethtohom Iron
works Intoud to coin isito with other manu-
facturers to furnish the government with
steel Hhaftiug, ariuor-plal- o and guus. A new
plant, representing f I.&OO.OOO, Is to be placed
in the works.

At Xanticoko on Thursday morning IMwlti
Havllsi, who had licensed his wife of being
im'faitbful to him, aroused her from sleep
and demanded acoufoislou. Upon her re-

fusal to admit any guilty act ho shot her
twice. Sho lied iu her night dross, blood
Hlroaiuing from her bead and body, ton
neighbor. Sho will undoubtedly die. Hay-IN- s

surrendered himsoir.
Udivard Hiandt, the Philadelphia swind-

ler, In jail In Pittsburg, who rot used to eat
lor twouty-tw- o days, asked ter lood on Wed-nesda- y,

and is now eating freely. It Is
thought ho was reigning Insanity for the
purpose et aiding him ill securing an ac
quittal.

A conference was hold on Wednesday lu
Harrisburg between General Louis Wagner,
Deputy Attorney General Suodgrass, Dr.
Uigbeu und the mauagors and principals or
the various soldiers' orphans school through-
out the state, regarding the matter of con-

tracts. It was decided lo have Dr. Hlgbeo
iinmarn n form or contract and submit the
uamo to Governor Pattlsou for approval.

A Itrinarkable ICiiuuer.
Somo of the finest athletes live behind the

walls or American colleges. Wendell Raker,
or Harvard, not long ago broke the record In
the '."JO yards race, making the distance lu 22
seconds. At the same time ho broke the
world's amateur record in the ISO yards,
making It in 18 seconds exactly. Ho must be
a most remarkable runner for besides bolng
able to ire last ill the long distance races, ho
covers 100 yords iu ten seconds. His most
lemarkable feat was portbrmod In Boston on
Thursday iu the 110 yards dash which he
made iu 47 seconds. This Is the time that
will stand as the world's record, both ama-
teur and professional, for the ovent. Myers'
bout record ter this distance is 0:1S!I5, and
the world's professional record 0,18'4.

tlrsduated at the Went Chuater Korintl.
Tho commencement exorcises of the West

Chester Statu Normal school took place on
Thursday. Miss Kloanor S. King, of Lau.
easier, recolvoda diploma and was nvvardod
honor In the oleuioutary course. Miss King
will teanh school at Manoah, Dolaware
county, term.

Anuio W. Koeu, el Klrkvvood, thiscounty,
received a state cortlllcato.

Foil From Ladder and Cut Illmtelf,
Last evening John Kvans, the well known

bulldor, met with a serious accident. Ho
climbed upaladder at his
lu hand. Two rungs of the ladder broke and
Mr. Kvans fell to tno ground. Tho taw
caught his hand and one of his thumbs was
nl most cut oil. Dr. Muhlenberg attended
him.

A tAH llUtH IIUUII l.KTTKU.

The l!nl(iie KpUtle el a lid Who llaa llnd an
A'lrenturnu Career.

In the winter of 1881, Samuel Kaut, who
keeps the restaurant under the Stevens
house, had in his employ a lioy that ho
picked up. Tho lad gave his name as Au-
gustus G. Weasel, and was a bright llttlo fol-

low. One day, during the absonce of Mr.
Kautz, the boy robbed the money drawer of
Its contents and took a revolver. Ho then
disappeared and was not hoard of again until
one day this week, when Mr. Kaut. to-c-

ved n loiter from him. Tho boy acknowl-
edges that ho committed the theft, and says
ho Is sorry for it ; but ho does not prove that
his conduct has Improved slnco leaving Lan-
caster, as ho has Iteen lu numerous Jails.
Since committing the theft ho drove t lot of
cattle through Lancaster, but was not

Tho letter is humorous, and It roads
very much Uko the adventures of a boy
tramp, It is given bore in lull, as ho wrote
It :

J uno 27 18M1

August weasot
DoarSamuol Kaul I am sorry that 1 took

(I 7A cts. and the pistol I woufllko to come
and soe you but I am a fraid 1 might go to
gall that 1 dent Uko to but I have been lu ty

once and In Philadelphia 3 times in
the of Homosburg Phlla-dolpl- a.

and times In Altona and was send
lo for 30 days and they
only keep us 10 days and working on the
streets with a ball and a chain that will make
you lad and boon 1 In Aleganlo work-hous- e

that makes you think bin all over the world
so I have beou 1 have been boston and in
brook In and now-yor-k and Jersy City and
trenton and pblladolphla ami lancastor were
1 was driving Cattle last summer and 1 saw
Kddlo as 1 took 60 head of cattle to millers

in Chestnut street a Tow
squares from your rcsturnnt wore 1 took
f 1.7ft cLs. and pistol 1 sold the pistol for f3.'J0
cts. in phlladolpia i was iu Philadelphia that
night I took a frulghti had "Sets of my ouo
and you had W). et unno that wy 1 stole the
money I botch you wore cross. 1 was sorry
well I have been lu harrisburg and Altona
and pittsburg and Aleganlo and forth-van- e

and Chocago and lotsh or others Cityesanil
Mlllwack wlsconson. wore I am working
now I will toll you how to nond mo u loiter.

Augustus G. Weasel
Hales Cornes

wlsconson.
If you wauuttol will come to lauevster and i
now i will got punish for stilling the mono 1

think your wllo was very sorry to see mo go
away so was I after a lew days 1 am still a
ftineyl think of you. Weir, when you gave
us some sand-witche- s you are a good 1 had It
to to good I dlndlt now how to keep it so i

did see read helfo working on the rail road.
did see lt Chery and John Cherry, but ho

dint now mo ho went a past mo won 1 took
cattle throw the town. I would llko to
John middlvltand hlslittiodog. lam well
and i hope yours thosatno I have rote the let-t- er

In fas as ahorso runs.
sow saw sow saw tral la la la lo la.

that you Hero ho draws Samuel Cautz.
a man.

IV II AUK ll.tr.I, VIKVLKS.

Tl e Lancaster I'lajers IJiiIiib UooiI Work ul
Norfolk, U,

Tho Loague games yesterday resulted as
follows : At Kansas City . Philadelphia 8,

Kansas City S; at St. Louis: SL Ijuis V2,

Washington 15; at Detroit: llostou II, Detroit
2 : at Chicago : Chicago 7, Now York 3.

Tho Association games yesterday were : At
Pittsburg: Athletic 5, Pittsburg I; at Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati 7, Haltlmoro ! ; at Louisville :

Louisville II, Brooklyn:!; ut St. Louis: St.
Louis 0, Mets 3.

Hollerd and Mathews wore the pitchers iu
Pittsburg yesterday. Although the homo
team outllelded the Athletics overywhero
they were defeated.

Yesterday atternoou the Close Members
and Black lliamonds, two colored ball clubs,
played a gnmo m the Irouldos grounds.
Tho lormer had Waters and Buch for their
lattery and the Diamonds had Jackson uud
Doom Tho Close Mouibors won by !t to 0,

and the game was not the worst seou here
this year.

Tho Boston club Tell upon Getelln, of
yestordav, and lilt him saMy sixteen

times. Torry.'of Brooklyn, met a similar
fate iu Louisville where ho was bit twenty-on- e

times.
Tho Lowlstown club defeated Danville by

7 to 2 yesterday, and bcrauton boat Altoona
by rt to t.

The Chicago club is two games liohind the
Detroit now

Tho Williams)ort club dofeated lllngham-to- n

In an exhibition game by IZ lo 10 yester-
day.

Hon Beylo pitched a good game against
Washington yesterday and struck olevon of
them out.

Tho Brooklyn niuo has a player named
McTamony. If there Is an thing in a name
MoTninany ought to be with the Indians
l'ttel. omo neonlo mav not uuderstaud
tills but they will when it is explained that
the Mets are known as the "Indians."

W. J. Hoover, late el the Baltimore club,
has signed with Wilkosbirro and plays his
llrst game

Ettlnger, Gibson, Shay and lirlscoll, late
of the Linuaster club, are playing lu Norfolk.
Thoy are dolug excellent work and uro
known as the "Big Four irom Lancaster."
Gibson catches Driscoll, who is pitching lu
great form. Shay Is batting well aud had u
homo run a few days ago.

NUty-S- YranUM.
Yesterday John G. Hood, residing at No.

311 Mlddlo street, was 00 years of ago and his
birthday was fittingly celebrated. In the
evening u moustor surprise iwrty, which
was gotten up by Mr. Hood's lauiily aud
friends, took place at his homo and over one
hundred people wore picenL Thero was
dancing to the music of Miller's orchestra,
a big supper and a good time. During the
ovoulug Mr. Hood was serenaded by the
Good Will comet band.

I'ut Hie Mauh. lliixal'ei; HlRlier.
Fiomtliu Enhr.ita Uoilcn.

On Sunday some small children on ouo of
tho.farms et Obed Shirk, between Shooneck
and' Stovous wore playing with matches iu
the barn yard and not tire to a straw slack In
front et" the barn. Tho llamos soon enveloped
the stack Willi a sheet of tire, and leaned
high Into the air nbovo the barn. For n tlino
it was thought impossible tostvo this build-lni- r.

but the earnest ollorts of the neighbors
proved successful and nothing but the straw
was destroyed.

The Clly TreiMtirer's lluay Da).
Thursday was the last day on which city

tax could be mid to save the abatement. Tho
city treasurer was kept busy all day, the
amount rocelvod for city tax being 11,00.-1-

.

Tho treasurer was also busy on Tuesday aud
Wednesday, Ji'.G'Jl being recelvod on Tues
day, and ?ti,0J3 on Wednesday, a total or
f30,730 111 those three days. Tho receipts on
the last days this year uro iW0 more than a
yoarugo.

A Ilurslar Alarm That Didn't Alarm.
From the Lttit. llccoid.

A Warwick niau recently concol ved the idea
ofaddlng to his hennery several guinea fowls,
In order that they might glvo an alarm snouiii
chicken thieves make their npiearanco. Not
long ago a thiol stole not only some of his
chickens, but the male guinea also, and slnco
thou ho has poor faith in guineas as alarms.

June Weather Itinlenod,
Tho Philadelphia summary

Issued by the signal sorvice dopartinont
shows that the moan tomperaturo during last
month was 63.ll , which Is much lower than
It has been for the same month for eight
years liast. Tho highest temperature was
S(i on the 13th. and the lowest was o3.li' ',
on the 1th. Tho total iirecinltatiou el rain
was 6i) Inches, mid there weio eight rainy
days.

Grocer Wlio Will Uloae lUrly.
Tho undorslgned grocers agroe to close

their places of business from July ilto Octo-bo- r

late o'clock, Saturday excepted :

Samuel Clarke, I), S. Hursk, John K.
Weaver, ogont, Geo. Wiant, W. O. Dais,
Chas. P. Robinson, C. B. Wise, Aiuorlcau
To Ca, Atlantic tv: Paclllo Co., Chas. Mc-Na-

Fisuer t Bro., J. L. Blukloy, 1L L.
Sbeuk, I). Hayea Rupert, Park Guthrlo,
John Ocbs, Daulol Sing, S. H. Grablll, J.
Frank Hoist.
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DRAWN FROM TIIK WHKKL

TU.-mlll- AH JUHUIl IN Till: LIWAL
VUUHT.1 UB .lUHTIVK.

Ihn Nsnir uf 174 Men, (lood nud True, Se-

lected
at

to Try the Criminal Hull and
Cilll Cnute In Auguat anil

Meiteiulier Xet.

Judge Livingston, Jury Commlssloiiors
Diller aud liy us and Shorlff Tomlluson this
aftornoen drew the following Jurors to servo
hi the quarter sosslons and common pleas
courts In August and Septomhor:

IIRASIl Jl'IIORS, AfllfST ill.
MonJ. II, llui-she- coat dealer, Jiiuihcliu bor.
II, r. Hookey, liutcbur, .

11. Frank VVnltor, xraln dealer, Hadsb'iry.
('has. It. Chrlit, chirk, lib mini, city.
Harrison (J raliain, laborer. Hart.
tiH.Hhultz, lutuberiiicrcliant. Manor.
Philip Doritcp, grocer, Slh ward, city.
K. M.Htauirur, iiilllur, Iiruuiore.
John L. Leauian, Kent, I.oacock.
John Short z, sinltli, 7th ward, city.
Mami 11. Vlylln.Jnutlcn of peace, l'uiU(a.
IoLii a. Wallace, merchant. Kunt Karl.
Henrys. McNabli. lniircli-vnt- 7th ward, city.
C H. Hoover, mnculnlit, "Ih ward, city.
Tnlilas Hcchrlnt, rarnicr, Jlanor.
H, T, IliiynrH, lamior, Salisbury. 1

J. II Mtiinlrfi, mcrcliant, Kust Hoinnlleld,
Tolilai It. llcrr, farmer, Htranburg, twp.
lolm Kslibach, tarmer, CoiictoKH.
Itlcliard V. IteiiKer, fanner, Kastl.oc.illco.
lie nl. I.. Uarboi, farmer, Donegal.
Lv1 Oast, potter, stli wanl, city.
A. W. Hard, farincr. West Cocaflco.
David II. Weaver, farmer, Loaceck.

TETIT JURORS, ACUl'ST 1(1.

lUvlil L. Hess, farmer, Mnnlielm Uiwnsblp. el
II (I, Kern, assessor, Kast HempllHld.
ll.Jejtirenctnaii, carpenter, UtraHbun; twp.
"0l&!ftLl maniiiacturnr, Columbia.
JaUTrnvBkiiier, sliiwmakor, (Joney.

.IhlWfriiier. l'nivldonce.
John liiinipidTVndillor, Warwick.
Jotm K. West, clerk, Columbia. A
John H, Mann, rarmer. Manor.
Kilns Stober, uiarehant. West Cocallco.
Mmltz Uuttvr, laborer, 2d ward, city.
lemuel Chew, Kent, Kasl liuipcter.
lliuiry L. Miller, farmer. West Ilnnciral.
Abraham L. Leaman, farinor, Kust Lampeter.
Tobias II. Herr, fanner, Manor.
K. Hhoallcr Met zjrer, clerk, Bth ward, city.
John llrown, uannmakcr, Marttc.
Uriah Uurpciitcr, tarmer, Warwick. of
Michael Hurst, farmer. West Donegal.
Martin Irvln, tailor. Clay.
John l. Llnvllle, tannei, Salisbury.
Nicholas Dauncr, Innkeeper, Paradise,
John N. Lcutnau, fanner, Manor.
Inoao N. Detillnuer, coiicn maker, 1'aradlie.
James A. Allison, merchant, Columbia.
David K. Mayer, fanner, Mrusburg township.
11. K. ilnsser, farmer: ranidtso.
John li. Keiiillic, farmer, West Lampeter.
Kohnrt N. Welle. lncich.int, Warwick.
Valentine.!. U.iker, tobacconist, Columbia.
Win. II. l.lmlM'j, auctioneer, Columbia.
John II. lllgb, Kent, Rth ward, city.
II. KzniHcrr, tanner. West Lampeter. atDavid Weidley, tin smith, llruinoic.
Monro,! Knale, farmer, Conoy.
Abraham llrown, butcher, Bth ward, city,
VV in. I. Suiuirer, hatter, 2d ward, city.
Jno. Pentz. painter, 8th ward city.
Joshua Vocum, ranner, Kllzabcth.
A. U. Guiles, merchant, Columbia.
Cyrus Neir, fanner. Manor.
II K. Herr, clerk, Columbia.
Kdw. fsturgls, hotel keeper. Warwick.
VV ui. I'. (.ood, tanner,
Joseph 1 1, lllack, Kent, Columbia.
Henry (,. ltesh, lanner, l'eiiueii.
Allison llaker, fnimer Colcraln.
Jacob L. Iteltzel, carpenter, West lleiuplleld.

OMMOS rLKAS, AfOlST J3.

John 11. llomberger, merchant, Jlanliclm
borough.

C. W. Jlumler, cabinet maker, Karl.
Ilonry . btebman, 1. inner, l'enn.
II. M.llcss, saddler, Leacock.
Geo. M. Horner, clgnrmaker, ;th ward, city.
David II. ltoinlicrKer, farincr. Elizabeth.
John S Kendli,', carpenter, flth ward, city.
Aaron hsnlcmen, salesman, tth ward, city.
James D. Trego, farmer, Kphruui.
John H. Noll, farmer, West Kail.
Milton K. .shirk, fanner. WcstCocallco.
Jacob It. MusMir, fanner, Upper Leacock.
Nelson olfsklll, farmer, Kat Cocallco.
Jesse Hnowalter, cigar manufacturer, Karl,

S. Kraylilll, farmer. Kast Donegal.
K. Ellsworth Gieirg, farmer, Diumore.
John uib-o- n, caijientcr, 7th wnid, city.
J. M. Kling, aiictfoiieer, Lvacjck.
J, Hindis lierr. ranner, Drumore.
J. G. beldomrldge. ranner. Karl.
Calvin 1'. Holm, farmer, Drumore.
Hairy A hhroyer, Uorlt, 9th ward, city.
It. C. Lehman, clerk, Ith ward, city.
Kdw aril M. Smith, merchant, Columbia.
CO Sherk. gent, Mt. Joy borough.
Hiram Dichui. teacher, l'enn
Martin liecker, ranner. West Cocallco.
1'htHtiSiiiti.nfiiriu'nti'r.dtliwaid. cltv.
If. A Houseal. citfariuaker, Ka.st Donegal.
Jacob S. Hersboy, ineiclmnt. l'enn
ls.uiuMnrecner. larmei-- . r.au.
John Hlemsderrer, hotel keeper, Manhclui bor.
lohu Welker. cooper, West Lampeter.
Iiunuj I.ape, miller, coeauco.
(forgo Krlsman, confectioner, '.'d ward, city.
James Hess, (rent, Conestoga.
Daniel Molt, farmer, Karl.
Henry fcchoek. gent, Marietta borough.
John O. Warlel, printer, id waul. clly.
Jucob Mraw bridge, clerk, Washington bor.
Jacob M. llrubaknr, co-i- l dealer, K. faiaillco.
Chrlsil in h. staullvr, tarmer, Manor.
Aaron Dlsslnger, merchant, KUzabothtowii

bor.
John Thome, cigar manufacturer, Uapho.
Jacob It. Mrr, tarmer, Karl.
James V. (Salt, tobacco dealer, East Karl.
Henry M. .ook, foreman, 1th ward, city.
Davis vv Inter,, hotel keeper. Kphrata.
Geo. VV. hhattnor, gent, Mt. Joy bor.
Cyrus D. btautler, farmer, W. Donegal.

COSMO'S l'LKAH, AUOUST JO.

hmaiiuvl Hotliiisn, saddler, KUzabethlonii.
l'eter O. l.tsci, fanuer. Clay.
Abraham li suavely, lanner, I'diuea. a
Lewis II lvlrlc, laluier, Fiilloii.
Unish McKllllps, agent. 4lh wind, city.
John llrenner, miller. Manor.
ll.JI. Lockaril.inerehaiit, Columbia.
Samuel lilrvin, faimor, t'anidlae.
VV. II. Stooie. clerk, Columbia.
Frank VV Helm, merchant, Providence.
11. s. llutter, drover, Lencock
.lohu Ariustiong, mason. 1'iovliScnco.
S M. Good, lanner, 1'ppor Leacock.
It. II. SI veis. Innkeeper, Strasburg twp.
Jason llolton, gent, llruinoro.
Daniel U'Donnull, copper stnlth, Columbia.
John V. Glrvlti, larmer. twp.
It. frank Ulcstuml, lumber ami coal. Marietta,
V. VV. Hull, coal and lumber, Kphnita.
David II. Huber, tanner, Mauhelui twp.
Seott l'attoii, grocer, Columbia
John norland, undertaker, Salisbury.
Martin hwelUer, painter. East Heuipllcld.
(JooiguShaiib, farmer, .Manhelm twp.
Martin K. Oveiholuer, lanner. Kast, Karl.
Wm. Henderson, surveyor, s.ilUbuiy.
Abr. ltedseckcr, farmer, Kllzabcthtowii bor.
N. VI, Woods, ueut, l'aradl-e- .
llcnj. Weldner, fanner, Kast Cocallco.
Arou Wade, fanner, Kden.
Georgo V. teller, merchant, Salisbury.
Jacob L. Stchman, gent, Warwick.
Amos Ailes, clerk, seventh w ard city.
Ainazlah WllllaniH, mason. (Jonestoga.
Jos. Weaver, cabinet maker, Caernarvon.
John Yundt, butcher, Hiecknock.
Geoige Davis, clgannaker. (1th ward, clly. .
Dav Id C. Itohrer, fanner, Manhelm tvv n.
Y' G. t'harlea, moichant, Washington, uor.
Daulol W Syuious, rainier, Karl.
Kllas Nolt, larmer, West Hiiinplleld.
Abraham L. Lane, fanner. Win wick.
John Lawrence, tarmor. Manor.
Clinton Hlines, farmer, Salisbury.
Samuel W. Martin, miller, Kast Karl.
D.C. Kealb, coachmaker, l'enn.
Thomas Kberly, clgarmaker. K. Cocallco.
He u bun Weidman, farmer. W. Cocallco.
Kptmilm Kline, ranner, VV. Hempheld.
Isaac Hoover, blacksmith, K. Lampeter.

Ihnperor William Opens Ills 1'urtie.
Bkui.in, July i Tho Kmporor William

has contributed 1,500 thalors for the relior el
the stillorurs by the rocout storms in Crosson.

Tho now rules govorniug the handling of
tolegraph messages tlirougliout Prussia, re-

cently Inaugurated by the government, has
caused much dissatisfaction and are looked
upon as urbltmry. Tho tarill on Inland
messages is especially denounced us oxcos-siv-

Couseriatlve (loveriiiueiit Sustained.
Ottawa, Out., July 2. Returns from the

Priuco Kdward Island oloctlous show that
the Conservative government has boon sus-
tained by the olection of 10 of its supporters
to 11 secessionists or Liberals. As compared
with the old legislature the government hivs
galnod two members.

Tno Democratic State cenvenllous.
Tho Domoeratlo state convention of Iowa

mot yesterday. A platfouu was adopted
which endorses President Clev eland's ad-

ministration; favors "honest pension bills,"
but opposes special laws; calls ou (.ongress
to rovlso the turllt laws so as to moot the
uoods of roveuuo only; doclaios In favor of
the payment of the public debt; favors legls-latlv- o

adjustmor.t et the labor question, and
favors the repeal of the prohibitory law and
the enactment or local option law extending
to counties and cities, the llcenso If adopted
to be uot loss than two huudrod dollars. A
resolution was also adopted exprosslug sym-pat- h

y for homo rule lu Ireland. Cato Soils,
was nominated lortecretary et state and Paul
Gtiolick, et Burlington, ror auditor.

Tho Arkansas Democratic, state convention,
before adjourning on Thursday morning,
adopted resolutions declaring for a tariff for
rovenue only; favoring unllmltod roinagoot

A HlhAHTltUVH rillB.
Flames l'raitleally Wipe (tut of Ktiateuco a

California Town.
tft

Inim:i'j:mii:n(;i:, Cal., July 2. Tho Uro
hore on Wednesday dostreyod nearly the
oullroclt)'. It began In a blacksmith shop

the North end or town. Tho wind
was fresh from the north, and the
lUmes Kixiii spread to adjoining build-
ings. Before anything could be douo
to arrest the progress; of thoronllagratlon,
the court house was Involved. Buildings on
the other Bldo of the stroel then caught llro
aud the cttlrons roalized that all that could
be done was to save themselves and some of
their portable property. Not a business
house escaped. Tho only building of any
Importance saved was the ollloo of the
Imlcpcmlcna (newspaper). Among the
principal buildings destroyed wore the yet
county court house, postollleo, Odd Fellows'
ball, Levy's hotel and the Wells Fargo Ex-
press olllco. Most or the county records
wore saved. ludopondonco is the county
seat, aud the principal town or Mayo
county, it contains MX) Inhabitants aud has
been a very nourishing town. Tho loss is
about 200,000 and the Insurance not over

10, WO.

MIHHOVHl LKtllHLATUHS.
Who May 1'ossilily (In to .fall for Cimiliilltlnc

l'erjury.
St. Louis, July i Tho municipal charter

provides that In order to become a momber
the house of deiegatos the property or

mombers-olec- t must be assessed and the
taxes on It must be paid bofero a certain
time, and that thodoiogatos must swear that yet
this has been done beloro taking their seats.

local paporchargos that II delegates have
either not been assessed at all, or have uot
paid their taxes, orhavo paid them after the
time deslguatod in the charter. This, if
true, ronders them all llablo to arrest and
trial lor perjury, as well as to trial for the
special crlmo provldod for by the state laws

retaining their seats In the House, know-
ing themselves to be not entitled thoreto.
Tho penalty for which is Imprisonment In
the county jail for six mouths or a line not
loss than &00.

Congressman Anderson Deteat,
TornKA, Kansas, July 'A John A. Ander-

son, Inwho has represented the Filth district el
Kansas lu Congress for the post eight years,
was defeated in the Hopubllcan convention

Corcordia yesterday. Judge A. S. Wilson
was the nominee. Anderson's defeat is a
source el great regret to the Republicans of
the slate generally.

A Washington special says that the news of
the defeat of Congressman Anderson created
mite a commotion in the House yosterday,

aud great regret was universally oxpressed.
Tho other members of the Kansas dolegatlon
reserved their opinion and stated that a woe-
ful mlstako had been made. It Is alloged
that monoioly interest of various kinds are a
respousiblo for Mr. Anderson's defeat.

riWant the Itaarnls Out.
AiiHitii:i:.v, Dak., July i Tho Territorial

Democratic commlttoo decided to hold the
convention for the purpose or nominating a
delegate to Congress In this city Soptember
2Jth. Tho committee passed the lollowlng
resolution bofero adjourning :

Itcsolrcil, that the members of the
Democratic Territorial commltteo most

petition his oxcellency, the presi-
dent

as
or the I'ultod States, to rotnovo the

present Republican incumbents of loderal
ollices in the territory or Dakota as soon as it
can be done consistently and without inter-
fering with public business, believing that
the interests of Democracy and consequent
good government will be best subserved by to
the displacement et these olllclals by repre-
sentative Democrats of recognized litnoss.

A Nauseous Loudon IJUorco Case.
London, July 2. Lord Colin Campbell,

through his counsel, applied to the presldeut
of the divorce court today to strike out the
paragraph Iu his vvKo's potltlon for divorce
alleging that Lord Colin had boon guilty of
udultory with persons unknown. The presi-
dent of the court announced that ho would
roserve his decision for two weeks and in the
meantime read the whole correspondence lu
the case ; ulso the allldavitof Lord Campbell, A
lu his counter suit, charging his wife with
having comuilttod adultery with the Duko of
Marlborough, Mr. Shaw, clilof of the London
tire brigade, and others.

.ilet a Horrible, Heath.
Jackson, Midi., July". Irwin Miles mot
horrible death Wodnesilay o onlng by

being burled in a well which ho was sinking
on a farm lour miles north uf this place. By-

standers succeoded lu reaching him by push-
ing a long gas pipe through the loose earth
by which ho was able to breathe aud talk to
them lor over an hour aud a half. Tho

mun Implored tuotn to rescue him.
Tho crowd which had collected worked with
every posslblo means to save him but it was
three hours beforohls dead body was reached.

HIS ltatlroad Scheme In Dakota.
F.vnoo, Dak,, July i It was announced

last night that arrangomeuts had beou ior-acte- d

aud capital secured for the construe
tion el' a railroad from Fargo nearly direct
to Devil's Lake, thence tiorthwost to F'resh
Water Lvke and the Turtle Mountain to
to the boundary el Manitoba. This will be
about 000 miles iu length, nearly all the way
through a wheat roglou unsurpassed in
Dakota. Tho surv oy is to be made at once.

A south American Inhibition In lterllu.
London, July 'i Tho South American

Artisans exhibition opens In Berlin iu
uoxL Tho oxposltion promises to be

well supported aud arrangements are now
being made lor the roceptien of exhibits.
Tho Argentine Confederation oxhlblls will
principally consist el farming producLs while
Uruaguay will send moat extracts and Brazil
spocimeiHof-wood- s, sugar and oolloo.

CarurKio Is ror Oleomargarine.
Ciiioauo, July 2. Armour .t Ca have

received the following :

"Havo writtou our senators, great Injury
done worklngclasses by proposed bill against
oleomargarine. Frosont law Pennsylvania
meets case. Should not be Interfered with
by national amendment. Our minors and
lniinrersusooclallv nrolor the good oloomar- -

trarlno to poor btiltor usually supplied them.
ui. -- .1 A. Caunkoik.rcigueu,

Money l'or SoclalUllc l'urposea.
Bkulin, July 2. It has just come to the

knowledgoof the police that Horr Singer,
who was recently expelled from Germany,
rocelvod 15,000 from some mysterious
source to start a Socialistic propaganda in
Itorllu.

M 111 I. .MM

WKATItBU ntUHAHIMTIEa.

d Wahiiinoton, D. O., July 2,-- Fcr

. Kastem Pennsylvania, Now Jersey
and iioiawaru, raniuiuunuijr
north easterly w Inds.

Foil Sat uun.vv Fulr vvoathoraud nearly
stationary tomperaturo are Indicated for the
Allantio coast states from Now Jersey to
Florida, and for Malno, JSow nampuire ami
Vermont, aud local rains followed by fair
weather for MassauhussettB, Rhodo Island,
Connecticut and Kastern Now York, with
stationary tomperature.

The Tapering Machine Did It.
Cliarlos Slngletou, residing at No. 418

West Orange ttreet, met with a painful acci-

dent on Thursday afternoon. Whilo clean-
ing cnnin iinuMilnnrv at the l'hwnlx cork

silver, aud oxprossintj Bymiatliy for homo I works his lea hand was caught in the taper-rul- e.

' lug inachlno and waabadlvcuL

iotta j.ttfto&ti'.tn. ,;a ,wi&jiSlifV. ak j.S J vae"&Jc&giia!li,' t1t8li-i- V- - .'jMasi a4i $kkii

TEN MEN KILLED OUTRlGHt

At VVIO flMltllf 11 M ttllUrtlVU MMtttMAA.- "-- " - - -- - W. v ia
AT UIIKHTKB, N. J.

Fifteen Othera Herloutly Injnred-TrieAceli- NM

Occiim While the Men Are rrepar- -
i

lug lor Work-T- he I.Ut el Ul

Killed In the Accident.

Wiiitu Hotisi:, N. J., July aTh ' H

Konvill powder mills, about flvo miles from
1

Choster, blowupshoitlyartor the moil bad
gone to work this morning, completely de-
molishing the buildings and killing ten men
and wounding some in others mora or leas
seriously. Tho causooftho explosion Is not

known.
Momu.sTovv.v, N. J., July i It is now

learned that the explosion reported from
Whltohouse, N. J., occiirrod at the Atlantic
giant powder works, situated botweon

and Drakesvillp, N. J. The
occiirrod In the building known as

the mixing house. Tho ontlro works Trort
demolished and will outall a heavy loaa. The
names el the ton men killed and those or the
Injured have not as yet been loarned. The
concussion was felt distinctly for a radius or
twenty miles, and the windows In buildings
from throe tollvomllos from the scone wore
badly shattered.

Tho men wore preparing for the day'H work
and wore all In the mixing house. Tho ten
men killed wore blown to atoms so that no
distinguishable remnant of thotr bodies has

boon found.
Tho killed are as follows:
duo. Ammciiman, married;
Uko. Havvhill, married;
1. II. Smith, slnglo;
Ui:o. Kino, single;
llKNiiv Lauiiaok, single;
1'n as. Jackson, single;
Char. Mii.hukn, married;
S. Tiiko. Buvan, married;
Jos. Kinnhh, married;
Con had Ladiiack, single
J. P. Lumstoad, the chemist, and two

others with him miraculously escaped unin-
jured.

Tho small population of Konvill, the rail-
road station or the village of McCalnsvllle, la

a torrible state of excitement, as the
victims of the sad disaster all resldo In the
neighborhood and many families are sud-
denly bereaved. Ten years ago a llko ex-

plosion occurred at the works whoreby two
men were killed. Slnco then the works
have been exempt from sorlous accidents.

TUB LAKE HHUllB TltOVUt.B.

l'lukerton'a Itlllemeu Imtrncled by Their Chief
to Shoot Uovrii luterferluir Striker.

Ciiioauo, I1L, July i Tho Lako Shore
track from Miller's station, Indiana, to the
Root street or list street crossing, rosembles

picket line In war times. Guatd Is mount-e- d

by Bevon o'clock each morning by the
Pinkorten detectives with their Winchester

ties at a "carry." At eight o'clock thla
morning three ongtnos wore dlspatchod from
the Boot street round house to the stockyards.
No. 1GS, with thirty Plnkerton rillemen
on guard, wont to Packortown. The otbor
engines wore the trailer aud switch, with
ton and flvo guards respectively.

Ono tram had been dispatched bofero eight
o'clock for the Kast. Those trains continued

though thore was nothing out of the way
in the surroundings.

Captain Foloy, in charge of the Plnkerton
rillemen, Instructs each detail that is dls-
patchod to guard the train that they must
shoot any man down that is soon attempting

throw a switch or lutorforo with the
running of the trains. "How long
will this armed guard be kept up?"
asked a reporter, of Captain Foley, as a batch
marched out lo tnoimtgiiard over u train of
empty carssonltothestock yards at 10 o'clock.
"As long as thore Is need for it If the po-lic- o

protection was withdrawn thore would
Is) a mob of 5,000 hore lu loss than no time.
Tho guard will be malntaluod until the men
aurrondor aud say they are willing to go to
work."

LASH (I It AST BOUFKlTUKBa.

senate Amendment Itecelves the Cordial
Support et the House.

Washington, D. C, July 'i Uouse.
The House passed Senate bill providing for
an additional J ustlco of the supreme court et
the territory of Montana.

Mr. Payson, of llliuols, ropertod back the
bill forleiting lauds granted to cortaln
Southern states to aid lu the construction
of railroads with a Senate amendment
excepting the Gulf V Ship Island railroad
from the terms of forfeiture. Mr. Payson
said the commltteo rocemmended a concur-ronc- o

In the amondment. Tho amendment
was agreed to Yeas, 151 ; nays, -7.

Washinoton, D. C, July 'i Senate
Amendments to the legislative appropriation
bill wore taken up and the Senate proceeded
to veto thereon, an amendment reducing the
number of Sonate messengers from 27 to 25
caused a long discussion. It was rejected.

An amondment for an additional clerk lor
the civil sorvice commission wasopposedby
Mr. Vanco, who remarked that If the com-

mission was tinablo to do any more work It
would be so much the better.

Smallpox Among the Homesteaders.
MAiio.ur.TTi:, Mich., July 'i Information

has Just reach this city of Uio pre.,
euco of smallpox among the home-

steaders, near Stalwalt postollleo, 12 miles
irom Lako Michigan, uear the boundary
line of Chlppowa and Mackinaw countlos.
In a family named Hannah, two children, a
son and a daughtor,have died and the lather,
crazed by the dlsease.escapod from the house
and is wandering about the woods.

College Host Itace l'ostnoued.
Ni:vv London, Conn., July 2. 12:15 r. m.

It is very probable that the boat race will
be postponed. There Is a strong breeze from
the southwest, and the water la rough and
choppy. It Is said that Bob Cook will not
take any chances, and If the water continues
as rough as at present ho will insist on post-

ponement.
12:13 r. m. Tho race has boon postponed

until 1 o'clock.

A Pension Caea lu l'olul.
Ktoui the l'hlladefpnla ltecord.

In going critically through the president's
pousion veto messages which have awaken
ed the nainouc wraiu oi biubki" i
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ui,.n nL'snts and delighted the Of ,'g
tliocouutry-t- ho Chicago Xcwa singles out 1

..it ... a noa no na.hana ilia mml imr. "
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R0OUS SpOCllllHII. V; ,1

William Bishop, who is the subject for re- - W
lief In 0.USS, was a suustituie, enroueu raarcu ,ii m
... icr ji,iu lntnr Atirll llU .'VT I
admitted to the post hospital at IniiUuiapolla .uft
with the measles, on May B ne was removes r-w

to the city general hospital ; returned to duly s:-,J-

nr.... c. ntibtnfA.1 rit. svllli unajudirnHd men -. ft
May 11, and on June 28, 18SO-UI- toon yeMfj.
later applied for a jienslon on the grwrt

tuo aitaca. oi meaaitw ui i"" .- -rj jh

bad Bottled lu his oyoa and alledl vm'.
spinal column." --,$Mr. Bishop got his pay ass fu'""1
his pay as a soldier lor forlfcven dsyj,
thlrty-flv- o dav'B of which he !"" S V

pltal ; got his treatiuMt lot w. ""p
.v,n.'.i,i'iit ho havoa pension 7 until Uwpotjr

dsmsgea "p n .
settles for the

IK Goddess et Liberty thou'd go tale
mourning.

HTnue omen lo H ClaMaV

The Internal revenue ofHoe will b
. ...j. Tuiw Rth. TheFaiirUt e

on HandV the legal hpUd wW.Wj
brated on uio usy wuifi.
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